
SUMMARY
Social and cultural factors can lead to gender-biased expecta-
tions in physical therapy (PT) career. In Saudi Arabia, female
physical therapists might be undergoing more cultural compe-
tencies than males to develop their career. This study aimed to
investigate whether there are differences between men and
women physical therapists (PTs) in their career expectations in
Saudi Arabia.
We tested 496 responses 192 (38.7%) were males and 307
(61.3%) were females. 325 (65.5%) responses were obtained
from students including those in the internship year while the
rest of the responses 171 (34.5%) were from graduated PTs. 
A descriptive cross-sectional study was undertaken using a ques-
tionnaire sent electronically to PT students and graduates in
Ha’il City, Saudi Arabia. The answers to questions regarding the
future career expectation and the perception of PT career
among other healthcare professions were analyzed.
Statistically higher female numbers were expected to conduct
research activity, become faculty teaching staff,  continue their
education, and attend special courses. No sex-related differen-
ces were found regarding the expectation to occupy a gover-
nmental job, own a private business and participate as an active
member of the  Saudi Physical Therapy Association. A higher
proportion of females see that PT practice is as independent
and prestigious as other medical and health specialties. Both
genders considered PT is an prestigious as other heakth pro-
fessions.
There are sex-related differences in PT career expectations and
the perception of PT career compared to other healthcare pro-
fessions.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the beginning of physical therapy, women have contributed significantly

to its programs and still dominated this field of healthcare. Men started to join
physical therapy service immediatly after World War I [1,2]. However, only 28%
of female therapists hold managerial positions, compared to 61% of malethera-
pists [3].

Many social and cultural factors can lead to gender-biased expectations in
physical therapy career [4]. For example, in saudiarabia, female physical thera-
pists face a huge challenge to improve their professional career without jupardize
the cultural traditions and family responsibilities. This hard equation sometimes
control the female choices and preferences regarding multiple issues such as
working place, pay expectations, career shift and consequently, hinder their
power to invade new areas in their career that have been dominated by men [5]. 

Breviously, sex-differences in career expectations among physical therapy
students were investigated where items such as expectations to own private
business, conduct research work, join academic positions, become an adminis-
trator in work place, and to have high icome [6].Unofortunately, Johanson study
observed that men showed higher expectations in almost all measured variables
compared to women.Other researchers tried to investigate career-related issues
such as satisfaction [7-9], gender-differences in pay expectations [10,11]. 

Expectations regarding physical therapy career among other health care pro-
fessions is considered an important issue as well. Positive perception could in-
crease self satisfaction and improve motivation to work which in turn could affect
the quality of service introduced to patients [12]. Motivated physical therapist is
more willing for continuing education and gaining more experience, and less
likely underwent career shift [7].

In Saudi Arabi, the authorities tend to support women in their career develop-
ment through procedures designed to eliminate work stress and gender related
bias. These procedures were established as apart of the 2030 vision of the King-
dom Saudi Arabia [13]. Additionally, the American Physical Therapy Association
(APTA) established list of goals directed to improve the position of women in
physical therapy career and enhance their achievements worldwide [6]. Yet, re-
ports discussing different aspects of physical therapy career expectations in
Saudi Arabia is scarce [7]. Thus, this study aimed to investigate whether there
is differences between men and women physical therapists in their career ex-
pectation in Saudi Arabia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Design and sample

A descriptive cross-sectional study was undertaken to look into sex-related
differences in career expectations among physical therapists (students and em-
ployed) in Saudi Arabia. This study was conducted in the period between August
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2021 and May 2022. The research protocol was ethically approved by local ethi -
cal committee board and consent form was signed by all participants.  

Data collection

An electronic form of a survey was constructed using google forms and sent
to the target population through many ways such as social media, whats app
groups, personal communication, and emails. The elements of this survey was
modified from a survey used previously by Johanson [6]. Subjects who were willing
to complete the survey were asked to accept the consent attached with the survey. 

The survey questionnaire used in this study consists of three sections; the
first one contains demographic data (age, sex, region, contact method, occupa-
tion / studying data….), the second section includes the career expectations 5-
10 years in future, the third section consists of questions comparing the physical
therapy career with medical and other heal care professions. The second and
third sections were 5-points likert scale where the participant should chose be-
tween 5 options; 1) stronglydisagree, 2) disagree, 3) don’t know yet, 4) agree,
5) strongly agree.

Data Analysis 

Descriptive data were expressed in the form of numbers and percentages.
Chi-square analysis was used to test for proportional differences in career ex-
pectations between males and females. An alpha level <.05 was was considered
statistically significant.SPSS version 23 was used to conduct the analysis.

RESULTS

Response Rate 

A total of 496 responses were received from the target population, of them
192 (38.7%) were males and 307 (61.3%) were females. 325 (65.5%) reponses
were obtained from students including those in the internship year while the rest
of responses 171 (34.5%) were from therapists who are graduated and em-
ployed. These employed participants demenestrated no sex-related statistical
significance proportional differences in salary obtained (X2=6.56, df=5, p=.255).
Other sample characteristics were summarized in table 1.

Chi-square analysis. as shown in table 2, demonstrated that, within 5 to 10
years significantly larger proportions of males than females expected to practice
as senior staff, become a manager or admin staff in their working place (p= .000
and 006) respectively. On the other hand, statistically significant proportion of
females expected to participate in research activity and publish their research
work, become faculty member, join continued education programs and attend
special courses to improve their knowledge and experience (p=.000, .000, .000,
and .001) respectively.
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There were no statistically significant differences between both males and fe-
males regarding the expectation to occupy governmental job (p=.072), own pri-
vate business (p=.323), being an active participant in the Saudi Physical Therapy
Association (p=.192). The highest proportion of both sexes were expecting to
have a governmental job (90.6%), while low proportion was expecting to have
private physical therapy business (28.7%).    

Regarding the status of practice in comparison to other professions in health
systems,  females demonstrated statistically significant higher proportion seeing
that physical therapy practice has the same degree of independence as physi-
cian (p= 000) and other health care professions (p=.000). Similarly, statistically
significant higher proportion of females were considering physical therapy prac-
tice was as prestigious as physician (p=.000). On the other hand, there was no
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statistical significant difference between males and females who decided that
physical therapy was as prestigious as other health care professions (p=.101)
(Table 3). 
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DISCUSSION
The current work investigated the differences in physical therapy career ex-

pectations between males and females in Saudi Arabia. Higher proportion of males
than females were expecting to be senior staff, occupy admin post in future. 

Higher proportion of females were expecting to conduct research activity, be-
come a faculty teaching staff, continue their education, and attend special courses.
No sex related differences found regarding the expectation to occupy govern-
mental job, own private business, being an active participant in the Saudi Phys-
ical Therapy Association. Additionally, higher proportion of females seeing that
physical therapy practice is as independence asother medical and health spe-
cialities. 

Up to authors knowledge, a single study was conducted to assess gender dif-
ferences in career expectations among physical therapists [6] where 919 physical
therapy students comprised the main sample. The results deonestrated higher
percentage of men expecting to own private physical therapy bussiness, join ac-
ademic career, occupy adminestarive position, and publish research work. Our
study findings were in accordance with the findings of the Johanson’s study re-
gardingoccupying administrative position or practice as a senior staff in work
place where the males showed the higher percentages. On the other hand, the
female participants demonstrated higher percentages regarding desire to publish
research work, and become an  academic staff.
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The reasons for the current study findings could be attributed to several fac-
tors; firstly, the cultural hapits in Saudi Arabia as many of the Arabic countries
directs the women to seek the job which has less working hours and commit-
ments, so that, less number of females seek to occuy administrative position or
owing private business [14]. Its well known that family responsibilities which are
the main concern in eastern countries as Saudi Arabia [15], could be affcetd by
longer working hours that could be a mandatory duties for a private business
owner or a leader of a department or hospital. Secondly, the nature of the fe-
males makeprepharing a less risky and more stable occupations  so that they
might prefer governmental posts rather than private business. Thirdly, males,
because of their multiple responsibilities, usually seek high-salary jobs so theta
they prefer to take a leader position or start private business which is more risky
but could provide more income [3].

Studying female PTs concerns and their perception of the PT career in com-
parison to male PTs is crucial to the development of PT career itself. Recpgnizing
the factors that might affect or hinder the development of female PTs could facil-
itate the responsible authorities to take corrective actions to solve the problem.
And allowing equal opportunities to their male encounters. Changes in educa-
tional courses at the undergraduate level could better prepare the graduate PTs
to face the work challenges and make meaningful changes [16].

Limitations

The current findings are applicable only to the PTs living in Ha’il region and
could not be generalized. Due to cultural reasons we could not ask about the
role of family members in the females carrer expectations.

CONCLUSION 
There are sex-related differences in PT career expectations and in the per-

ception of PT career compared to other health care professions.
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